Fowl plague (KP) virus and virus N have been examined in the electron m icroscope as both metal shadowed and negatively stained preparations. The particles of K P virus are very sim ilar to those of influenza A. The products of ether splitting are (1) the G antigen, a ribonucleoprotein whose helically arranged protein subunits can be resolved and (2) the haem agglutinin, a star-shaped structure about 350 Ä diam eter made up of the spikes which project from the surface of the intact particle. Incom plete forms have been prepared by serial undiluted passage, and these show great pleom orphism , but the same outer coat as complete virus. E ther splitting of incom plete forms yields a haem agglutinin like that from complete virus, but only traces of G antigen. Virus N is m ore pleom orphic than KP virus, but the products of ether splitting are very similar.
T he w o r k o f S c h ä f e r , M u n k and A r m b r u s t e r 1 (1 9 5 2 ) established th a t the p articles of fowl plague (K P ) viru s w ere approxim ately spherical, w ith a d iam eter of about 700 Ä . S c h ä f e r and Z i l l i g 2 (1 9 5 4 ) show ed th at by treatm ent w ith ether, as de scribed by H o y l e 3 (1 9 5 2 ) for influenza, the virus could be split, w ith release of two w ell-characterised com ponents, an inner rod-shaped ribonucleoprotein (G antigen) and a spherical haem agglutinating stru ctu re about 340 A in diam eter (haem aggluti n in ). T hese p rep a ra tio n s were exam ined in the elec tro n m icroscope after m etal shadow ing. By this m ethod of p rep a ra tio n the G antigen could be seen to consist of short rods, some of which had a p e ri odicity along th eir length, but it was not possible to resolve details of the fine stru ctu re of the haem agglutinin. no r of the intact particles. It was not possible, either, to determ ine exactly the way in which the two com ponents m ight be incorp o rated into the intact particles.
S c h ä f e r and R o t t 4 (1 9 5 9 ) rep o rted that ether treatm ent of m um ps and N ew castle disease viruses also yielded rod-shaped, but much longer, com ponents p robably of ribonucleoprotein. By the technique of negative staining, using phosphotungstic acid, H o r n e and W a t e r s o n 0 (1960) show ed th at a corresponding stru ctu re is located inside the virus particle and has subunits helically a rran g e d about a central hollow. The p roducts of ether sp litting of influenza virus have also been exam ined usin g this technique ( H o y l e , H o r n e and W a t e r s o n 6 , 1961) an d the G antigen (soluble antigen) resolved as a stru ctu re som ew hat sim ilar to, though sm aller than, th e corresp o n d in g com ponent of m um ps and N ew castle disease viruses. The h aem agglutinin com ponent of influenza p resen t ed a less u niform p ic tu re than th at of K P virus b u t its sm allest and m ost co n stan t com ponent h ad the a p pearance of a star, w ith the spikes which n orm ally p ro ject from the ou tsid e of the p article ra d ia tin g from its centre. T he au th o rs supposed th at this com ponent was analogous to the h aem ag g lu tin in of K P virus described by S c h ä f e r and Z i l l i g 2. T his p ap er rep o rts the ex am in atio n of v ario u s p rep a ra tio n s of K P virus and of th e related v iru s N ( R o t t and Z i l l i g 2. The haem agglutinin was resuspended, after final centrifugation, in 1% am m onium acetate. The G antigen was dialysed against 1% am m onium ace tate. F or p rep a ra tio n of von M agnus incom plete form s allantoic fluid of the th ird undiluted passage was used. T he virus was concentrated and purified by ad sorption to, and elution from , fowl red cells, and finally fractio n al centrifugation ( R o t t and S c h ä f e r 9, 1960) w ith resuspension in 1% am m o nium acetate. T he ratio of plaque-form ing u nits to haem agglutinin titre of the concentrate was 103 2. The haem agglutinin titre was 2~14. E ther treatm ent was perform ed as w ith sta n d ard virus. Virus N . V irus N was grow n by allantoic inocu lation of h en's eggs as described by R o t t and S c h ä f e r 7. The concentrate for electron m icroscopy was p rep ared by ad so rp tio n to, and elution from , fowl red cells, follow ed by differential c e n trifu g a tion, the pellet being suspended finally in 1% am m o nium acetate. E th er treatm ent was p erform ed as w ith K P virus.
E lectron m ic ro sc o p y , (a) M etal shadow ed p re p aratio n s w ere fixed in osm ium vapour, w ashed th ree tim es w ith distilled w ater and shadow ed w ith p latinum -rhodium at an angle of about 25 . They Avere exam ined in the A .E.G.-Zeiss EM 8 m icroscope.
(b) N egatively stained p rep a ra tio n s ( B r e n n e r and H o r n e 10, 1959) were m ixed w ith an equal volum e or double volum e of 2% phosphotungstic acid n eutralised to pn 7 w ith potassium hydroxide. T hey were sprayed onto carbon-coated or Formv a r grids and exam ined at an instru m en tal m agni fication of 4 0 .0 0 0 in the Siem ens E lm iskop, using double condenser illum ination.
R esults
K P Virus, (a) In ta ct p a rtic le s ( fig. 1 * , 4 ) . The particles of K P viru s are very sim ilar to those of influenza. No details of the in n er stru ctu re could be resolved. Some particles jo in ed in p a irs like dum b bells w ere seen, as rep o rted by R o t t and S c h ä f e r 7 .
(b) G an tigen ( fig. 2, 9 , 1 0 ). T his is an elongated stru ctu re ap p earin g lengths of up to 1 0 0 0 Ä. P ro tein subunits of diam eter 25 -3 0 A could be resolv ed along its length, p ro b ab ly in a helix o r double helix w ith a periodicity of 60 -75 A . T his stru ctu re is sim ilar to th at of the soluble antigen (G antigen) fig. 11, 14 . 15, 1 6 ). These resembled normal complete virus in having a similar outer layer. They differed markedly in having a much greater variety of size and shape. There were forms smaller than the nor mal spherical forms, joined in pairs or short chains, some quite irregular particles, and some long forms quite similar to filamentous forms. The phosphotungstate had penetrated many of the incomplete forms, showing as a dark centre to the particle. Actual ring forms were also seen. On ether splitting the haemagglutinin ( fig. 12, 13 ) was found to be identical with that of complete virus. The G antigen was present in quantities to small for electron microscopy.
Virus 
Discussion
These findings show that K P virus is basically very similar to influenza A virus. The intact par ticles, the G antigen and the haemagglutinin are all very similar in the two viruses. There were none of the large forms of haem agglutinin, as seen in the preparations of H o y l e , H o r n e and W a t e r s o n 6 . This difference is probably to be explained, not by the different nature of the two viruses, but by differen ces in the technique of ether treatment. The K P was prepared by shaking with ether for 12 hours, which evidently causes complete destruction of the coat into small pieces, and the rolling of these into the rosette forms, whereas the influenza was split by treatment for only two hours. It seems, then, that the haem agglutinin, in the form seen after ether treatm ent, does not represent a structure which is present as such in the virus particle before sp litt ing, but a m odification of a po rtio n of the outer coat.
T he G antigen, on the co n trary , is alm ost cer tainly present in the form observed after ether sp litt ing. T he only question in doubt is the total length of G antigen in the particle, and w hether it is in the form of several sho rt pieces, or of one long piece which is d isrupted by the ether treatm ent. The m ost significant outcom e of these findings is th at they confirm the pred ictio n of S c h ä f e r 11 (1957) that the G antigen w ould be found to correspond, as a stru ctu re, to the w hole particle of the sm aller RNA viruses. A typical sm all " sph erical" virus (m ouse encephalom yelitis (M E) virus) has been sprayed with som e G antigen of K P virus, and the two to gether exem plify the two com m on form s of arra n g e m ent of subunits, i. e. the helical and the polyhedral, e. g. icosahedral or dodecahedral. It is the G antigen which contains the RNA. and which presum ably alone 11 W . S c h ä f e r , in: T he N ature of Viruses (Ed. A. E. W . W o ls t e n h o l m e and E. C. P. M i l l a r ) , p. 100, London 1957. carries the genetic in fo rm atio n of the particle, and which has p ro tein su b u n its sym m etrically arran g ed (a sym m etry of form which is not seen in the intact p a rtic le ).
As fa r as the von M agnus incom plete form s are concerned, it is clear th at the sim ilarity of K P to influenza extends also to the phenom enon of p ro d u c tion of incom plete viru s by passage of larg e inocula and th at th ere a re sim ilarities betw een the incom plete form s of th e two viruses ( W a t e r s o n and H o r n e 12, 1 9 6 1 ; R o t t and S c h ä f e r 9 , 1 9 6 0 ). The particles of v iru s N show much m ore v ariatio n in shape and size th a n do those of K P, although it is fa ir to p o in t out th at in som e passages of K P virus alm ost as much v aria tio n m ay be found.
We are greatly indebted to Dr. G. F. M e y e r and Dr. H. F r a n k , of the Max-Planck-Institut für Biologie, Tübingen, for assistance with the electron microscopy and to the Deutsche Forschungsgemein schaft for financial support. T2-infected cells of E. coli B synthesize an enzyme whose role it is eventually to lyse the cell from within, whereby the new crop of T2-phage is released from it. Procedures for isolating this enzyme in pure form are described. The enzyme is characterized as a lysozyme. It has a m olecular weight of 15 2 0 0 . Die erste B eobachtung über ein anscheinend n u r von phageninfizierten Zellen synthetisiertes, lytisches Enzym stam m t von S e r t i c 1. E r beschreibt einen "Lysinzonen b ild e n d en " P hagen Fez (W irtsbakte rium ist der m ucoide E. co/t-Stam m Fb) und fü h rt die E rscheinung der Z onenbildung, d. h. das A uf treten eines H ofs rin g s um einen P hagen-P laque, auf ein lytisches, im A gar diffundibles Agens zurück, das die infizierte Zelle zusam m en m it den neugebil deten Phagenteilchen verläßt. Es kann von diesen abgetrennt w erden. Zu ähnlichen R esultaten kam G r a t i a 2, der eben falls m it einem E. co/i-Phagen-System arbeitete.
H u m p h r i e s 3 sow ie P a r k 4 , A d a m s und P a r k 5 beschreiben ein entsprechendes Enzym in Lysaten verschiedener Stäm m e von K le b sie lla pn eu m on iae, die m it dem P h ag en K p infiziert w aren. Dieses Enzym liegt dabei sow ohl an das P hagenteilchen ge bunden wie auch in freier F orm vor.
Säm tliche b ish er au fg efü h rten B akterienstäm m e besitzen eine P o ly sacch arid k ap sel; die H ofbildung ist auf ein A uflösen dieser K apsel durch das betref-
